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Mil-Everi 
Be Lower-: 

at &OU, BOtD 
City- Manager P~ter F. Roan 

Monda, night presented to the 
city cclunoll a t956 budget that 
would keep city taxes at their 
present level. 

In fact, the present millage 
rate-of 26.11 may even be low
ered. a bit, Roan said, 

Roan's 1956 budget caUs tor 
'1,049,335 in expendLtures. This 
wO\lkl be an Increase of '40,009 
oYV last year's budlCt. 

The am'Junt to be raised by 
talles would be $592,914, This 
would be an increllse, of $23,432 
over the 19:;3 levy. ' 

SIII'hI Jnereaee 
. ~9fn emphasized that the 

.ilJht Increase In taxes w IJI not 
afl~ the indiVidual property 
o\Vller. 

In his statement to the council, 
be said: 

"The Increase In revenue will 

House Wi/I 
Debate Road 
. , 

BillTo~ay 
fOIIII! from anUclpat~ new 88- W ASHINCTON (JP)-A multi
aessb'lent value on new homes billion dollar high way construc
and prQperiy apQearing on the tlon bill was cleal'cd Monday for 
tall rolb tOf the first time. . . . House consideration today with 
The Indlvldliql rome owner will a fight In prospect over $12,400,
pay \.qe, saf1le 'a",ount or Ii sllght- 000,000 In new automotive taxes 
)y Ies~er amount of city taxes proposed to help finance the 
livln, 19511:" program. 

The 1950 budget will be given The House Rules Committee 
• public hea~lng August 8. It wll\ voted to send the measure to the 
~ apprqved at ' a later date, tlcor as ' the first order ot busl-
councilmen' sa Id. . nelS tocl 8Y, 

TO Be .\beeD* But In advance of house ac-
Roan and Councilman Ansel tion, Rep, Tom Steed (D-Okla.) 

Cbapman said tha.t they would predicted "the bill as It now 
be unable to attend the ·budget stands will not pass the House." 
bellring because they WOuld be Stelld urged the committee to 
OD tbl!lr vacations. penn It sponsors of less heavy 

ell'j)man, acting as mayor taxes on the trucking Industry to 
~onday In thc abSCnci! of LeRoy offer amendments from the 
S, p(ercer, said he wl\rited city floor. But the committec turned 
residents to understand that the down the request. 
tity would not increase their tax No Amendments Allowed ' 
burdeps. . • In advancing the legislation, 

"AnY InOTease thls year in tax- the Rules group specified floor 
es WllI ~Qeot on the county procedures aUowlng no amend
boiIrd of superVisor" ~nd the city ments to the Democratlc-spon-
ICIIooI board," Chapman said. .sored tax section of the bill 
. 1~e low/l City DIstrict School That would still permit the 
Board 'July 12 proposed a 19~8 Republicans to ofter a single 
bUdtet, that would . mcan a substitute Cinanclnf plan, how-
~2,e05 Increase In taxes. ever. 

'eb~ 'l'u House Republican Leader Mar-
'J'he school ("X totais hjlve In- Un (Mass.), says he'll pUBh the 

fre~ed Ibout $90,000 In the last taxless alternative proposed by 
three _ years, The present mJll President Eisenhower to rde 
ra~ ' tor sq~ool taxes is 33,04. hlgpway building moncy through 
(MIl,IUe Tl\t\! is the amount of IOIlf-tenn 'bOnds. 
do~rs, to be assessed on each ",000 Miles of Hlrhwa'i 
.• l ___ ~~rtb. of_ taxable prop- The bill okayed by ttle ROUBe 
617).· ' Public Works Committee calls 

The schop.' ,board will bold a tor nearly 50 billion dollars 
pllh~c hearIDg - on Its budget worth or Federal lind state road 
AU'P't, 9, ono diy-after the city bulldin, over the next 13 years. 
council s budget hearin,. The biggest item would be 24 

The coun~ board of super- billion dollars for Federal aid In 
vl80ts bas not yet announced Its completing a to,OOO-mlle system 
1~8 .~udllet. of Jnterstate super highways. 

8&la" l_retH 
119all .aif~ that hls 1956 budget The bill, by Rep. <?eorge H. 

.nowed for a salary Increase ot Fallon . (D-Md.), provldc~ p~y
up: lo five per' cent to most city ment of $12,400,~0,000 In 10-
employee. creased taxes ~~er a 16-year 

Ife also "a'd that it would pro- period - Includmg a boost from 
vide "a number of Increases In 2 to 3 cents per galloo In the 
our present , level ot service6." Federal gasoline tax ' and higher 
One example, Roan said, would ievles 9n tru~k tires, tubes and 
be an additional summer play- retread materIal. 
Iroqud In the Mark Twain school 
Ilea. 

Another would be the purchase 
of a new pumper truck for about 
PO,OIIO. This Roan proposes to 
PIt /for in' the sale ot bonels. 
t~e blldfCt provides for ~o in

ttease In the manpower' of the 
22-nlen firo and pOlice forces. 

It. bll~aet notation said: "The 
fOUl additional men we request
ed'a're 8erloualy needed but we 
cannot finallCe without addition
al help from the university.': . 

Rdln last winter asked the 
sts4 University of Iowa for 
mori money to finance the op
erltion ·Of the' fire department. 
SJ,!I: clUTenUy fuvnlsbe.cl 20 per 
oen.t:or the cp.st. 
...:,Byl officials th~n sajd they 

British Try 
Inflation Curb 

LONDoN (JP) -Chancellor of 
the Exchequer Richard A. Butler 
slammed the brakes Monday on 
Britain's buying spree by, tight
enin, up Installment buy In,. 

He boosted the down-payment 
on such items as liutomobiles 
and household appliances from 
15 to 33Y" per cent but did not 
change the payment period, 
which ranges from 2 to 4 years. 

Butler called also (or a sharp 
cutback hi capital expenditures 

, f ~ . • 
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Pledges (ooperiltion 
I. ... • 

With ' Soviets · Talk 
WASHINGTON (IJ»-Presldent Eisenhower said Monday nl,ht 

that as a result of thcGenev8 Big Four tallu "the~ Is a sharpened 
realization by the world that the Uplted State. will ,0 lo allY lenlth 
to achlevc peace." 

Hc said that to do thot, we wlll work with the Soviets coopera
tively. 

Eisenhowcr aid "thel'c \\'erc no secret a,recmenl.s made," at the 
- Geneva meetJnI. 

Manslaughter 
Charged in 
IF'otal Crash 

Manslaullhler chllrges wcre 
tiled Monday . against Norman 
James Smith, 22. 726 S. Clinton 
St., construction workcr, In con
nection with the one-car accident 
Saturday nlsht that took the J1i~ 
of Marjorie Kay Bcll , 1~, 232 ~ 
S. Dubuque St. 

Ne s.erele 
He added that this appUed to 

unwritten as weU as written 
alt'ecmcnl.s. 

In 8 nationwide radio-TV 
broadcast" the. President SPOke of 
his propo&al to trade mllltary 
blueprints with the Russians. 

He said tho main purpose In 
brlnllin, tbla forward was to 
convince everyone of thL~ coun
try's sincerity In promoting 
peace. 

In proJ)O$Jn, aerial Jl18pectlon 
of arms est/lblishments on a re
ciprocal basis with Russia, Els
enhowcr said he had In mind 
that this mllht lead to a broad
ened system of In$pection. 

'Aeld .Tnl' 

" (A' WI,ohlol 
~1I~lll~ JI)IlN McCL~LLAN CD-Arll.) I(J( the enate InvesUpUontl Subcomrn6ttee presides .t • W. bin,toa lIeartD&' erowded witb 
news Wl'1~n, ,hotolraphen aad telhtalo~ technicians and camuamea Moab),. The wltntlll III Sam EwIll" an r.ttorne, 'or R.dlo 
CiwporaU.1l .r A~rlta, U,8l1ftlnr r.l a .. In4ak, Into the bu In II a".ln ., Atr ~retary Harold Talbott. MCClellan Is rl,M eenter, 
dark IUJt, belJln~ raised de.t. Next to him Is Roben Kennedy, e,unsel to Ute lubeo_Utee. en. Stuar~ S, ... D&1en CD-Mo.) Is at-leR 
o( AmeriCIan O·a,. Next te hllll Is Sen. 8a)D Ervrn (DoN.C.). T6e wlt._ Is _&ed'a' center, back to camera, In chair, bull bent oYer. 

He Is also cnarged by highway 
patrolmen with drunken driving 
and operating an automoblie 

. without an opcrator's Uccnse. 

The- acid ~c:st snQuld come next 
October when the torelm mlnls
tcrs of the BI, Four aet down to 
the buslneu 01 tranalatln, len
era\ltlcs into action, he said. 

Curt,ln &4mo fQr ?lozart's four --~---------'--------------
act opera, "Marrjage of Figaro," ~ .. oduccd 1n 1950, and since then I partment, directs the dramatics. 
will be 8 tonight In Mac.bride fIve presentations have taken Duane Crossley, a visiting lec-
audltoril,lm. . place. The Department of Ora-

This b th~ opening perform- matic Art collaborates witb the turer In the SUI Music Depart
allce; the opera 'Vill run through Music tlepartment in thc operas. ment, has the role of Figaro. 
Th\.lrsday" . 1oln* Dlrec:tlon Crossley, who has been head of 

T,he opera wlU highlight tile The mu~Ic!l1 part ot the opera the voice department at ~rln-
I 'lth , Annual Summer Fine Artl IS under the direction of Prof. nell College for the last three 
Festlval at State University of Herald Stark of the SUI Music 
Iowa. Departmc'nt. HalTold Shiftier, in- years, haB had professional ex-

The first opera at SUI was structor in the Dramatic Art De- perience singing with the Ameri
can Opera Co. Ie Phi1adelpbla, 
from 1948 to 1949. 

Sella C_tle 
The role of Count Almaviva, 

owner of the Spanish castle 
whcre the act60n takes place, ls 
played by Harry Morrison, in
structor In mUI!ile at SUI. Morri
son hll8 had partl Ln aJi five of 
the summer operas given previ
ously. 

Feminine leads In "The Mar
riage of Figaro" will be sung by 
ROlanda Ringo, A4, Iowa City. 
Jean Cressley, ,{aduate lIS8istant 
from Fort Mad ' on, and Henri
etta Folkens, G, Rock Rapids. 

Miss Bell died Instantly 01 a 
broken neck and Cractured skull 
when Smith's car mlsscd a curve 
and rolled clevcral tlmcs In a 
ditch on the Sand Road near 
Hills, elghl miles ~uth of here. 

Smith wa~ hospitalized brie(1,y 
with · eutB Illld bruisos on thc 
forehead and leIt arm . 

Hearta.. Comlnued 
Hoarlngs on the three charges 

were continued In Iowa City 
Pollee Court Monday morolna 
until Smith could get an attor
ney. 

He is being , held in Johnson 
WASHJNGTON (JP) - Secre- County Jail in lieu of $3,000 bOnd. 

tary of the Air Force Harold Hlghway patrolmcn reported 
TaLbott wal quoted Monday as Smith and Miss Bcll were travel
saying he had lhe top lawyer In Ing south on the Sand road when 
the Air Forco "representing me" the car slid oct the road and 
In a private business transaction rolled several Umes before com-

J 
In, to a stop more than 1100 Ieet 

last anuary. away. 
The testlmbny, to the Scnate I MI Bell waa reportedly 

Investigations Subc 0 m mit lee thrown from the car, 118 was 
whicb Is look.lng In to Ta lbotl's Smith 
outside business activities, came . 
from Sam Ewing, an attorney for ,Eldon Duffy, R.R. 5, who livcs 
the Radio Corporation of Amerl- near whete the crash occurred, 
ca. called Iowa City police aetcr 

Ewing said Talbott seemed .an- seeing tbat Miss BeJ1 was severe
Doycd at RCA's hesitance In ex- ly injured. 
pending a coJ1tract with Paul B. InvesUpte A:eeWu, 
Muiligan and Company, a New Highway Patrolmen J. L. Smith 
York . manaaoment en,lneerlng and Richard Reddick lnvestl
fitm In which the secretary is a ,ated the accident and tlIed the 
special pirtncr. preliminary Informations char,-

Other Develqpment. In" manslaughter. drunken driv-
In othet dflvclopm,(nts at an jl1(, and operating a motor ve

aftern.onn.loni pubUe hearing, hlclc wltholtt a valid license. 
the subc()mtnMtee: Services for Miss Bell will be 

1. Received evidence that Tal- at 2 p.m. Wednesday at the Oath-
out Funeral Chapel, the Rev. 

bott telepl10ned the presideql of Robert R. Sanks oUieiaUng. 
the Union 011 Company, al a Survlvinll arc' her mother, 
time the: Mulligan firm was try- Marjorie Bell; two .laters, Mrs. 
ing to land a contract with Union Allred Graham and M .... Doris 
Oil. . Pain lin, both of Iowa City; two 

The President said he believed 
he and Secretary of state John 
Foster DuUe. "made crystal 
clear" this country's attitude to
ward sucb thlnllS as the pll,ht 
of ~he Sovj~t &lIteUlte~. 

B\.\t the lubject that took most 
ot the dele,ates' attention, he 
said, Vf fwll.l'cbal1(o oC vis
Itors between East and West. 

And berc, he said, there was 
"The gre a tellt possible atree-
ment." .. 

C_.I1 ...... 
Each lid. lIHured the other 

often, he said, of its desite for 
coDclliatiOll throu,h such con
tacts wi'th one another. 

"I do knoW tbat the people of 
the world waot peace," Eisen
hower said. 

Everyone at Gen~va, Eisen
hower said, felt the "areat 10l\i
Ing of mankind" for peace. 

"I belle.... that only with 
prayerful patJehce, courage and 
tolerance, with etcrnlll vl,ilance, 
can we keep alJYe the-l\P8rk kln
dl~d at Geneva," he aaid. 

• ......... Pe .. 
But It th-'t II done, he de

clared, the lamp o( lastin, peace 
at last mlY be lmlted. 

EisenhowjU" laid at. the out.et 
that Dulles and he went to Ge
neva to "rep~sent the aspira
tions of the A(nerlcan people fot 
pzace" and the principles on 
which It should be, bued. 

What 1M! described a8 Ilmost 
unanimoul bipartillon support of 
Oon,re .. WII a bl, tielp. he laid. 
There had ben' thouaan.da 01 tele
,rlmB qf wtport fJ'om ordinary 
people .. 'Well .. bullness, 
church, Jabor and other or,anl
utiona. be '''Id. · , 

"Peace an4 the result of 
peace," be said, "involves per
plexinl prolilems:" 

an .c~tT-
, ~COflttriued on Page 3) 

Red China, 

by public and private bodies to 
halt the creeping Inflation ' 
threatenln, the poiltlon of the 
pound Merlin, in the world 
money markets. 

In the role of Suzanna, castle 
chambermaid with whom both 
the count and Fl&aro are In love, 
Miss RIngo wiD be appearing in 
an SUI opcra tor the filth time. 

CasU. Intrla'Ue 
Miss Gressley Is cast 81 Mar

celllna, the housc.keeper who 
Ligures in th2 castle Intrigue. A 
graduate 01 Iowa Wesleyan Col
lege at Mt. Pleasant, she re
ceived both Master of Arts and 
Master of Fine Arts degrees from 
SUI. 

2. Heard trom Yulllg,an tbat brothers, RUBsell, Iowa City, and 
the manarement engmeering Carl with thc Air Force at Om
firm has paid .Talbott $13.2,032 , aha: Neb., and an aunt, Mrs. 
In profits on hIS partnershIp in Robert Rowe Iowa City. 
the two year .. following Talbott's ' 
entrance Into his Air Force potil
tlon in February. 1953. 

The Pr"ldent laid down these 
two aeneral prlnelples: 

JPrIM ... · 
I. The U.s. ' must never be de

luded Into beUeviq that a week 
of negotlationa. however fruit
ful, can brl~ a ,ull "10 wide 
.. nd deeep" II that between East 
and Weat. 

I • 

U.S. To Talk 
WASHINGTON (II') - The 

Umttd states, In a move to re
duce Far EMt · tehslon, agreed 
Monday to • special conference 
WIth Red China. It will ·be&ln 
~nllay In Geneva. Switzerland. 

The meetln, announced almul
taneously l.n Wuhlncton and 
"'P!JlI, Wm brinl toaether 
IMdal ambaAadol'l 01 the two 
eountrie., for the fitst time, to 
dIaeuu olltstjlndil\i problems. 

ITbe State Department said the 
'PeeJaI conterence does not "In
YOlv, diplomatic recolDltlon" of 
lid Chilla. 
, !'be formll anno~eement said 
Ute amba ... 40ra would diMeu .. 
-Npatrlatlon of clvlllana" and 
bow to "tacU,tate further dlseus
~ and s.«lements of certain 
ICber practical matters now at 
_ ~tw"n both sid ... " 

This wor41n, appee.red broad 
~ to permit face:to-face 
.talk, with the Cl)lnese Commun
IN for tbe tim time on a PQIIIj
\Ie cea.Un lD the 'ormOia 
l1'li. 

He asked for a ti&htenin, of 
bank lOans but announced no 
change In the bank rate, Last 
February Butler boosted the rate 
from 3 ~ to 4 ~ per cent. 

Butler told the House, In ef
fect, that Britain was living It 
up too much - that the nation 
would have to work harder to 
export more goods and protect 
her balance ot paymenl.s posi-
tion. I 

As far as the avera,e consum
er Was concerned. Butler's most 
severe move was boOsting the 
down-payment required on In- . 
8t/lllment buying to a third of 
the total purchase price on a 
wJde ranae of aoods, 

This Will done to prevent too 
much slphoninc oft Into the 
home market of consumer Items 
Britain needs to sell abroad. In
.tead of sellin, so mueh to the 
easy home market, manufactur
,rs now will have to buck com
petition In the toUlher world 
market. 

Thele Items Include radio and 
televilion sel.s, phonolt'aphs, 
wash4ni mil chi n e s, vacuum 
cleanera, rerrl,erators, camer .. , 
binoculars, automobiles and mo
torc)'c~. 

• (SVI PII.k " O.ore. B ... -. 
CABO~¥ CLEMENTS • .u, NEWTON, will appear I. &he role 
ot Barba"'" 118 "TIle Marrtare ., FIpre." ~1II&11 opera, to be 
.,.cnW -. .... , u.r .... 11 Tlallfl"~ a' Maebrlde Audltortaa. 
CW1ala ..... fN ~ perfermaDGe wtU be "'''' : ', ... -

Cast as the Countess, Miss 
Folkens has been soloist for a 
number 01 SUI chorus concerts. 

Cherubino, a romantic lad, Is 
portrayed by Connie Crove, AI, 
South Engl.lsh. 

Changes Made in 
Registration Plans 

Two challics in the fall regis
tration procedure were announc
ed Monday by Dewey B. Stuit, 
Dean of the College of Liberal 
Art.s. 

A new feature this year will 
be a day set aside for new stu
dents to confer with theit advi
sors. This day will be Saturday, 
Septt!mber 17. 

Reg.illj.ratlol' wl1\ be Monday, 
Tuesday, lind Wedne!iday, Sep
tember 111-21, wifh new students 
re,laterln, on Monday 1nitead 01 
Tuesday u lD , &be- pur. 

Teleph ... e Call 
Ewing told ol a telephone can 

he received about Jan. 4, 195~, 
when Mulligan was trying to ex
tend a contract lrom RCA. 
. Ewin, said the call came from 

John A. Johnson, the Air Force 
general coul'll!cl, and that John
son salq he Ul1derstood RCA was 
"troubled" about the legal ques
tion of a contract with 8 firm 
which had Talbott as a partner. 
RCA has defense contracts; end 
Ewing said It felt there were ' 
questions of both "propriety" 
and "Ie,ality" Involved. 

Ewing said Johnson told him 
"he was prepared to write a le
gal opinion to RCA saying there 
was no objection to ·this contraet 
being entered 4nto." 

Tal,"", bterra .... 
Ewing .. id' that Talbott then 

came on the wlre. 
He Slid 'Talbott, speakln, 

rapidly, listed a number of other 
Mulligan clients as havln, de
fense contract/! and ·".eemed an
noyed" a\)Ql,lt !tCA's reluctallce. 
Ewln, laid be then told TalbOtt 
~ had ' .been, wlliUn, to bear 
about the matter from Murray 
Smitl:l, " KUIll,M lawyer. 

Norman James Smith 
Chorgu Flkd 
, ----

• KILLBD IN ftNIH waZCK 
VIENNA, Auatrla (JP) - Nine 

persons were 'killed and 48 in
jured 24 01 them serloual,y, wilen 
a PIIIMllIer train coUided with 
a locomotive ~nyeeD RawiCZ_ 
and Wroclaw-Srellau lUD4ay. 
:RadJo WVAW reponed. 

2. There -.hould be no dJacou
raJCment because Western pro
potiaIs are not neceuarlJy ac
cepted .by the other side. 

The question of European se
curity was troublesome, EIIen
hower said. On disarmament, he 
repeated the U.s. contention tbat 
there m'¥t be effective In.pec
tion. 

Earlier, Monday, EisenhoYp'er 
was reported to bave told lead
erl of Con;teu that It look. like 
the RuaslaiU are ready to ne,o
llate for World peac~ In a new 
"atmOllphete ot friend Un .... " 

Hc alao rePO~1Jr stresaed to 
conJreSllonal leaders that no se
cret a~ments or any kind 
were made at Geneva. 

Dune. -i6lJoWed thla lip by 
tellint new.en: ifThere', noth
In, to cone-at about tbll coRfu
enee." 

Vice. ~~Dt IJlcl1l.rd HIxon 
end 24 ..,..~rs of the , House 
a"d SeD. " atbeRd ·it the 
Wllite H-. tor the b~. El
~wer tJ\d ~ talked 10 
tb~m for..,11 ID bour aDCl • haU. . • 
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eaitorial 
Cordell Hu II~ 

CordeU Hull, who died at 83 Saturday, was described by 
President Franklin D. Roosevelt, under whom he served as 
Secretary of State, a "Father of the United Nations." 

It was an apt de ignation, for while -Hull gave public 
service as a judge in T nnessee and as a leader in Congress for 
many years before he entered the Cabinet, it was as Secretary 
of State that he made his major contribution to the nation. He 
was .a1ways ~n outspoken advocate of vorld co-operation and 
the pattern of trade agreemt'nts he originated is still in effect
ive use in spite of the frequent hackings it receives in the 
poliHcal milL 

Hull was also architect of the "Good Neighbor" policy 
which brought about !l new understanding betwt:en the United 
States ,and the L'lfin American republicS. 

J"mes A Farley, perhaps the shrewdest judge of the j<'
litica] figures of his day, regarded Hull as both the ablest and 
most self-effacing member of the Roosevelt cabjnet. He fre
quently expressed the opinion in his memoirs that he regarded 
Hull as best fitted to succeed FDR in the White House. 

The health of Cord elI HulI broke in October 1944, but 
he carried on many of the neg~tiations for laying the ground
work for the United Nations from his sick bed. 

While the activities of any Secretary of State are a subject 
of controversy, Cordell had the respect of political friends and 
foes alike as a man of ability, and integrity and a patriot who 
was among the first to realize that an "ourselves alone" foreign 
policy was no longer practical. 

Daoenport Democrat 

Fabrics Woven from Flax Exhibited 
If Mark Twain were alive to

day, he'd probably have the 
same comment on the larm sur
plus problem that he had on the 
weather. 

Everyone talks about farm sur
pluses. but nobody seems to do 
anything about them. 

A textile exhibit at the State 
University of Iowa Library 
proves that at least one person 
has been doing something about 
the problem. 

That person is Joan Patterson, 
professor of clothing and textile 
design at Oregon State College. 

For more than 51,l years, Ore
gon has been the only state rais
ing fiber flax on a commercial 
basis. Yet, untll three years ago. 

no decorative consumer goods 
were produced from this exclu
sive crop. 

Now several te>eLile mills in 
the Northwest are producing fine 
Linen upholstery, drapes and 
other household fa brics. Both 
farmers and manufacturers have 
benefitted from the demand for 
the new products. 

Miss Patterson can take much 
of the credit for the linen-flax 
upsurge. She proved that Ore
gon flax can be woven into de
sirable rna teria is. In addition. 
sh~ -aided textile manufacturers 
in adapting her methods to mass 
production techniques. 

-----
• 

"But you', ; my faculty adviser, can't you advise something?" 
. . 

Army Set To Arrest 3 Bids Opened 
~~~?a~2t~ .. t~n Arri~al for Highway 
gon officials said Monday that Army's decision will be carried (onsl,rucIIIOn 
the Army will arrest - and later out. 
courtmartial - three turncoat Army officers ill board the 
former American prisoners of liner af San Fra isco with cus
war as soon as their ship docks toms and immi tion officfals. 
in San Francisco next Friday. The men will be summoned. in-

Bids will be opened at 9 a.m. 
today for three widening projects 
of Highway 6 east ot Iowa City 
by the State Highway Commis
sion at Ames. 

Foiled 
Safe Jammed 2 Vears, 

Robbers Fail Too 
\ 

The burglars who broke into 
the Jones-Herriott Oil Co., 631 
S. Van Buren St., Sunday night 
didn't know what they were get
ting Into. 

They trlee! to open a 500-polPld 
safe In the office. but failed. The 
company owners weren't sur
pri.sed. 

They have been trying to open 
the safe for two years. 

Jim Herriott, co-owner of the 
bulk plnnt, said the safe became 
jammed two years ago wllen it 
was moved from the Jones Serv
ice Station at 32 W. Burlington 
St. 

"It must have become jammed 
in transit," Herriott said, "and 
when we got it down here the 
combination wouldn·t work." 

Herriott said the safe has be
come an office joke. "We wish 
someone would open Jt for us," 
he said . 

The safe Is believed to be 
empty. Herriott said. 

The handle and lock dial were 
torn from the safe. Entrance to 
the plant was gained by cutting 
a screen and lorcing the back 
door open. 

HerI'lott reported that nothing 
was taken from the firm's office 
and nothing damaged. He said 
no money is kept in the office. 

Another breakin was reported 
at the Kappa Alpha Theta sor
ority, 823 E. Burllngton St., 
Sunday night. 

Detective Lieutenant Harland 
Sprinkle reported that entry was 
gained by forcing the casement 
of a front window. 

He said footprints indicating 
the burglar was barefoot were 
found in the dust on a window 
seat jttst inside the window. 

A search of the house Indicated 
nothing was taken, police re
ported. 

The .breakln was discovered 
when painters returned to work 
at the house Monday morning. 

one Iowa community is calling 
on the state's political big guns 
to make certain the traveling 
Russian farm leaders do not 
change original plans to visit 
their city. 

'. 

I 

·f 

It is rella bly learned lrom were 
Americans accompanying the 
Russians that some local leaders 
at Sioux City requested Iowa's 
Republican Senator Bourke 'B. 
Hlckenlooper to ask the Iowa 
Department of Agriculture to get 
Soviet Acting Minister of Agri
culture V. V. Matskevich to come 
to their town. Delegation leader Matskevich 

Matskevlch and his RuSsian and two others made a side trip 
farm group, according to initial to the enterprise ot RosweU 
plan, were to go to Sioux City Garst at Coon Rapids. Garst, one 
and look over the stockyards 01 the biggest hybrid com s~d
there. men in the state, took a liking to 

M,ore recently. ' in an effort to Matskevich at the Teception the 
study special subjects of particu- Russians gave in A~s Sunday 
lar interest. the Americans plan- night. 
ners ot the Russian tour cut out Garst invited Matskevich 10 
lhe Sioux City visit. his farm and said that he would 

Imnte4late Protest like to go to Russia next wlnte! 
There was an immediate pro- to give the Russians advice on 

test. Sioux city had been pre- their farm problems. He offered 
paring to receive the Russians to entertain a Soviet etnbassy 
and wanted then1 to come. Sioux agricultural attache on his farm 
City people reportedly went to In Iowa if Matskevich would op-
Hlckenlooper. point such an attache. 

The result: The American The third gtoup of Russians 
coordinators for the Russians, consists of two men who are 
since they do not want to disap- flying 10 Peoria Monday night 
point anyone. may fly a repres- to look at the Caterpillar tractor 
entation from the Russian group plant there Tuesday. 
to the western Iowa city in a The farm which the majority of 
chartered plane. Plans for the the Russians visited Monday at 
shuttle operation are- being Eagle Grove was that ot Dean 
worked out. and Pat Moser. The Ruskians 

The' Russians and the Ameri- n:ade friends quickly with the 
cans conducting their tour are five Moser sons from one to 
finding that disappointment is nine years in age. Michael. 8, 
caused by changes in plans. The presented the Russians with a 
interest in their visit is so great l3-pound ham. 
that communities feel slighted The Russians gave the Mosers 
when there are changes in the seven medals - from the All 
program. Union Agricultural Exposition io 

Thus tor instance, on Satur- Moscow. 
day when Matskevich announc- The Russians showed interest 
ed suddenly in Iowa Falls thai in the Mosers' new farrowine 
instead of stay ing overnight stall. 
there with local families as had Dean Moser said: "I was very 
been planned, he mus t return to much interested w,ilh the ques
Ames, no little feeling was gen- tions they asked and the interest 
era ted. As a compromise, after they showed." 

GENERAL NOTICES . 

The Army's decision, ending formed that they!§re under mili
weeks of legal uncertainty about tary arrest, and told that they 
what could be done about the will ,be held on various charges. 
trio. was made. after intensive aiding the enemy and misconduct 
consultations with the State and as prisoners. 
Justice Departments. the officiais The arrest officials will em-
said. phaaize that the Army action has 

The projects will total 46 miles am~~!Wii~W~e~~lID~lm~~~~rm~m~~~~~un~m~~~1 of widening from the Scott 
Church corner east to the junc
tion of Highway 228 near Wal
cott. Cost is estimated at more General Notices should be depolllted with the edlwr of the edJto· 

rial pa,e of '!be Dall, Iowan In the neWlIloom, Room %01, Com
munlcatlona Center. Notices mUI' be submitted by % p.m. the day 
precedlD(' firs' publloaUon; THEY WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED BY 
PHONE, and mill' lifo bpe~ or .e,lbly written and sllDed by • re
!J)Onlible person_ Nt' General No~e will be published more ihan 
.the week prior to &he event. Notices of church or youth pooup 
mee\ln(8 will noi ... published In the General Notleea column un
les! an eveni taku ,lace belore Sunday mornla,. Church notice! 
shoald be deposlte4 'wUh the ReU,lous neW! editor 01 The DaUy 
Iowan In ihe neWlrQom, Room 201, Communications Center Dot 
later than 2 p.m. Thurlday tor pubUcation Saturda)l. The DaUy 
Iowan reserves the rl,bi to edit all DoticeL 

THE SWIMMING POOL AT 
the Women's gymnasIum will be 
open tor women's recreational 
IIwimmlng Monday through Fri
day from 4 to 5 p.m. SWimmers 
should bring their own caps. 
Suits and towel! will be fur
nished. 

PLAY NIGHT JlT THE FJELD 
House durin, the summer ses
sion will be each Tuesday and 
Friday from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m., 
for fUmm~r lesslon students, 
staff and facalty and their 
spouses. 

Actl'{jtles tva table Include 
swlm1ng, basketball, volley ball, 
badminton, piddle tennis and 
table tennis. 

Special instruction for those 
who wish to learn to swim or to 
Improve their strokes will be 
available between 7:30 and 8 
p.m. 

SUMMER SES8ION STU
dents. staft and faculty are in
vited to brine their famlHes to 
the Field House each Wednesday 
nlant from 7:15 to 9:15 p.m. for 
swimming and for games and 
IIport activities planned especial
ly lor family participation. 

ADVANCE, ORDERS FOR 
mail-away copies of the Special 
University Edition of The Daily 
Iowan may now be placed with 
the Circulation Departmcnt at 20 
(!ents each. This eharge covers 
wrapping, addressing .and post
age. The University> Edition, to 
be published on Aug. 27. will 
contain more than 50 pages of 
neVIS, pictures and features on 
all pOases of the University. 

CO.-uTING II T VID E N T S 
who have been picking up their 
Daily Iowan each morning at 
Close Hall sbould now call for 
their papers at 201 Communica-

,ions Center. where tM business 
and circulation departments of 
The Dally Iowan are now lo
cated. 

A FOLKSING WIU BE 
,held in front of the State Unj
versity of Iowa Theatre build
ing from 7 to 9 p.m. Sunday, 
JuLy 31. Bring songbooks. mos
quito repellent. etc. Your hosts 
will be Dave Bradbury. Knute 
Nomland and Dan Isaacson. 

IOWA CHRISTIAN FELLO,\,,
ship will hold its last meeting of 
the summer session tonight at 
7:30 p.m. In Conference Room 1 
in the Iowa Memorial Union. 

THE UNIVERSITY COOPER· 
ative Babysitting League book 
will be in the charge of Mrs. 
Marvin Coiton. Telephone ber 
at 5902 if a sitter or information 
about joining i'he group is de
sired. 

CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES 
in August may pick up their 
commencement announcements 
at the Alumni House, 130 N. 
Madison St. 

TICKETS FOR m~ OPERA, 
"The Marriage of Figaro," to be 
held today through Thursday in 
Macbride Auditorium, Ilre on sale 
in the Iowa Memorial Union lob
by. Prices: $2 and $1.50. A'li 
seats reserved. 

DANCING IN THE RIVER 
Room during the summer Is 
planned for the remain~r of the 
summer session by the Stu
dent Union Board. Dances ere 
scheduled for July . 29 and 
August 5: Both popular and 
square dancing will be provided 
on alternate weeks. 

The three Americans who were nothing to do witp the fact that 
captured in the Korean fighting, the three original,ly refused to 
tJ.lrned their backs on their coun- come home. Under the terms of 
try and then changed their the armistice they can not be 
minds, are William C. Cowart, tried for choosing to go to or re-
22, Dalton. Ga.; Lewis W. Griggs, main in another country. 
22. Jacksonville. Tex .• and Otho Army officials at one time 
G. Bell. 24. Hillsboro. MiSS., and considered the J:lA1sibiJity of al
Olympia, Wash. They refused re- lowing the three men to go to 
patriation after the Korean arm- their homes or wherever they 
istice and went to Red China in- wanted to go in th)s country .be
stead. fore taking them into custody. 

The three former soldiers are This idea was rejected. however, 
now aboard the President Cleve- by higher authority which decid
land sailing homeward on the ed that the men sh041d not be 
last leg of their journey. turned loose and that it would be 

An official announcement set- fairer to all concerned if they 
ing forth the Army's pLans for were promptly arrested and in
the three is expected some time formed of their status. 
this week. Meanwhile Pentagon 
officials told a reporter how the idailY 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

TlJESDAY, JULY %6, 1955 

VNIVERSITY calendar ltelDl 
are achedalecl In the Presi
dent'! oltice, Old CapitoL 

Tuesday, July %6 
8 p.m. - Opera, "The Marriage 

of Figaro" - Macbride Auditor
ium. 

Wednesday, July ~7 
8 p.m. - Opera, "The Marriage 

of Figaro" - Macbride Auditor-
ium. 

Tut8day, July Z8 
8 p.m. - Opera. "The Marriage 

of Figaro" - , Macbride Auditor
ium. 

Taelllay, Aacu8t ~ 
8 p.m. - University Play. 

At 910 Kilocycle! 

TODAY'S sCHEDULE 
8:00 Momlnr Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Mornlnr Serenade 
9:15 The Bookshelf 
9:.5 Let There Be LI.ht 

10:00 News 
10:15 Kltdhen Concert 
11:00 Mental Health. of the Normal 

CWld 
lI:!SO MUSic In Black 'and White 
1Z:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:45 Report On Europe 
1:00 Musical Cb.at. 
2:10 19th Century l\(uolCl 
3:00 Opera Moments 
3:30 New. 
3:45 Letter From Italy 
4:00 Iowa Un10n Radio Hour 
4:30 Tea Time 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 New. 
5:45 Sporlstlme 
6:00 Dinner Hour j. 
6:55 News 
7:00 Melody Thellt:.. 
8:00 Artl.t of the Wt!ek 
8: IS Gilbert HIChel "l'roaram • 
8:30 Music You Wpnl 
9:45 News and Sports 
10:00 Slln OU 

than $520,000. 
Completion will mean a 24-

foot wide highway from Daven
port to Des Moines, with two 
exceptions. These are a stretch 
east of Iowa City and another 
be~een Ladora and Brooklyn. 

the three projects eall for a 
widening of the present 18-foot 
wide road to 24 feet hy adding 
three-foot strips to each side of 
of the road . Resurfacing is not 
planned. 

Contacts for the three widen
ing projects are: (1) 7.8 miles 
in Johnson and Muscatin coun
ties east trom the Scott Church 
corner. (2) 15.9 miles in Musca
tine County through West Liber
ty. and (3) 9.6 miles in Cedar. 
Muscatine and Scott Counties 
through Durant to the Walcott 
junction. 

Similar widening Is being com
pleted from Davenport to the in
tersection of Highway 228 near 
Walcott. 

Already under construction is 
26.5 miles from near Oxford to 
Ladora, west of Iowa City. 

Dr. Bean To Speak 
To Kiwanis Today 

Dr. William B. Bean. head of 
Internal Medicine at University 
Hospitals. will talk today on 
"MedIcal Manners" at the Ki
wanis Club meeting at the Jef
ferson Hotel. 

Dr. Bean will discuss the phil
osophy, care and handling of 
patients in the resident training 
program at the hospitalS'. 

Dr. Bean is a noted lecturer 
and author. 

"Harvest the Storm" - Univer
sity Theatre. 

Wed_lday, AUlUlt 3 
8 p.m. - University Play, 

"Harvest the Storm" - Univer
sity Theatre. 

Old C,apilol Rememterj 
Thursday, Aacusi t 

8 p.m. - Ul)iversity Play, 
"Harvest the Storm" - Univer
sity Theatre. 

(For Information re,ardln, 
datel beyond this achedule, lee 
reservations la the offlee of 
the PrealdeDt, Old CaplwJ;) 

1 
.J One Vear-'Ago Today 

Two American Sky Raiders flying a rescue mission over the 
South China Sea shot down two Communist fighter planes which 
fired on them, it was disclosed in a forceful U.S. restatement of the 
tradition to tight back if attacked. 

Sen. Albert Gore (D-Tenn.) said "the logjam Is broken" in the 
Senate's marathon debate on the Atomic Energy Bill, and he pre
dicted it soon would come to a final vote. 

.J Five Vear. Ago Today , 

The Daily Iotpan 
Emergency bins lifting all restrictions on the size of the armed 

forces and adding one year to aU current military enlistments 
rocketed through the H9use. 

President Truman asked Congress to raise personal income 
taxes 10 to 20 per cent beginning Oct. 1 to help raise $5 blllion for 
the Korelln War and the military preparedness program. 

PIIbUlbed d.lly exeept Sund.y and 
Mood.y .nd "'pI bolld.-n ~y Student 
Publlc.tlmll. Inc,. Commun1caoUonl 
Center. Iowa Cltl'. low.. Entered al 
_d da .. matt.r at the post ofllce 
at Iowa CIty. und .. r the act of eon
ITftI of MlU'Ch .. 11'18. 

_M •• 1t .1 til. A8SOCIATID .allla 
The AModatecl Pr_ .. entitled ex
eluaJllely to the Ule (or republlc.Uon 
of alt ' the loeal n_. 1)rtntecl In ttli. 
Dewlp8ller as well as .U AP D ..... 
dl_\£!IeL - ' 

• M.M •• a ."DIT ."ltIA" 
01' 

oIacoUTIO"'! 

...... 191 ", ..... ' ..... _I .. . 
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.rr .... , ,.1 ••• ~.ulb.n " r.p.ne' 
II, ....... Til. Dall, JI •••• 1,..Ia1I •• ,.,."",I.t. I. t". o._ •• I •• U ••• 
c..t •• , I ••••• 'r ......... t. 5 p .... . ".D".)' tllr ••• 11 F.ld., ••• , ..... t. 
11 _II 8.ta.d.,. 

Dial 4191 fr ....... to .1.al,lIt t. ,.,.tt •••• ne... • •••• '. ,.,. 
It ....... an ....... m.Dt. t. Til. D.II, 
I ••••. · a.lt •• I.1 .,,,_ .n J. Th 
C ....... I .. II ••• CeDllr. 

811bocr1plton nUt - _ urner In 
low. Cit,. 115 cenla weekly .r .. per 
~ar In advan .. ; .Ix month .. ·",,25; 
three meath,. p .... By IDaIl In Iowa. 
St ~r year; I1x monthl. ~; three 
mont.... $3; aU other mall ,uboc"p
uou, ,10 pet' ., •• ; ,Ix month .. N .• ; 
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Editor ...... " .. .. . . •• Ira Kapenlleln 
Mana,ln. Editor , . . ,.' .. . . Bill Babr 
New. Editor., .... " •••.•• Jo MUIT.y 
CIty Editor .... . ....... . . Kirk Bol'd 
Sport. Editor ..•...•••..• Art Winter 
Editorial Pa,e AlI't. .• Betty Broyletl 
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Wirephoto Technlctan •• John Sterman 
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i Ten Vean Ago Today 
Wartime deterioration of clothing quality-a problem parallel

ing soaring prices lor garments-has the OPA stumped. 
Prime Minister Churchill 'lind Clement R. Attlee returned to 

London from the Interrupted Big Three Conference at Potsdam to 
be on hand for the counting of the general election ballots deter
mining which wlll.be Britaln's leader and chief spokesman in world 
affairs. 

i Twenty Vear. Ago Today 
A report that 30,000 bodies of flood VICtlr.lS had been picked 

up in the Hankow area al?ne provided grim measure of the tol1 
taken In central China by the recedinl waters of the Han and 
Yangtze Rivers. • 

A war of words succeeded Ireland's 12-,C\8y reUejollB war ,01 
bullets, rioting and Incendiarism Ibnt has taken nine lives, ~ft 
many Injured, ~aned in 140 lahelts and cause\l widespread 
property loss e.. . 

, . 

(HOTEL JEFFERSON BLDG.) 

FINAL ~t~~ 
SALE PRIC'E 
W~MEN'S SHOES 

, ,I 

Values To $18.95 r '. 

$ 

and 
r 

Shoes You Will Wear ~II Fall and' Wintet 
.. 

{, --...... ---..-..~-

SH'OES MEN'S 
, 

165 PAIRS 
'.' , ROBLEE AND I PEDWIN 

MOST S'tYLES 

P 
I 

o 

o 



C..,ter', Note: Th .... the 
... III a Ilene. of arilel" 
CerHnl Pa",), .y DEAN NORMAN 

It', ~rd to describe how a 
child "'hose arms are afmcted 
wIth 'cerebral palsy operates an 
t~trlc jl« saw. 

However, Victor Bon fig, in
pllStrlal arts instructor at the 
Hospital School for Severely 
Jlandlcapped C h 11 d r e n, has 
tauJht 8-to-16-year-old children 
with cerebral palsy to use lathes, 
drill presses, circular saws and 
otber power tools. 

Only one minor accident has 
oteurred in two years. A boy 
nleked his Ii nger. 

The Industrial arts .shop is part 
of the educational facilities pro
vided for 43 crippled children, 
sies 3 to 16, at the hospital 
,chool this summer. 

• 5 GrouplDr, 
There are five age groupings: 

pre-schoo], kindergarten, prl
lIlary, advanced primary and 
Intermediate. 1 n s t rue t ion is 
through the eighth grade level. 

CMebral palsy cases constitute 
two thirds of the hospital school 
attendance. 

Bids on an sUmaled $48,000 
worth of contracts for oUing and 
grading of county roads will be 
opened today by the Johnson 
County Board of Supervisors. 

Bids will be taken until J :3Q 
p.m. on 17.3 mile of oiling and 
I J.8 miles of grading. 

The grading is port ot a 26-mUe 
program of grQding farm access 
roads and the final step In Q 
three-year county road improve-
ment plan. --. 

Oiling i. planned on roacia 
that have been oiled [or &he past 
10 years. 

A teacher has two groups of 
ail to eight children each. Indi
viduals are allowed to pfogress 
aecording to their abilities. 

Special equipment is used to 
enable a child to get a well 
rounded educatIon no matter 

STUDENTS AT TIlE Hospital School for Severely Handicapped 
Children also take phySical education. Instructor Orrin H. Marx 
watcbes While, left to rl&'ht, Bryce 1\fes ier, 5, Rockford; Dana 
PJke, 4, Council Bluffl, and Peter Hansen, 4, plrlt Lake, 1"0 UP 
the bars. \ 

Roads to be' graded include 
two sections in Washington 
township, four in Sharon, one in 
Liberty, one in Pleasant Valley, 
two in Newport, two in Clear 
Cr ek. two in Oxford, and one in 
Hardin township. 

Driven Killed, 3 Hurt 
In Head-on Car Crash 

what his handicap. 
This Includes: rubber balls 

with pencils inserted for children 
who cannot grasp a small object, 
desk tops with built up sides to 
keep chalk and pencils from 
failing off, cutaway desk tops to 
live the child more stability, 

City Budget-
(Continued from t)(lge 1) 

would make a sluay of their fire 
protection needs. They have not 
yet announced any findings from 
that study. 

plul-in amplltiers wllh ear- Roan's budget cut large sums 
phones for children with hearing off the requests made by city de
difficulties and electric typewrit- partment heads tor 1956. Their 
ers which may be easier to op- askings, which were announced 
erate than a pencil for a child July 18, would have meant a tax 
with finger control trouble. increase of about 30 per cent. 

Live at Scbool The council ordered Roan July 
Because the children come 18 to cut the budget to a place 

from homes all over the state where the 1955 tax rates could 
most ot them must live at the be maintained. 
hospital school. This requires Larrest Cuts 
much more than simply class- The largest cuts came in the 
room education. street and sanitation depart-

The ' facilities of the hospital ments, which had asked for the 
school include an isolation ward, largest increases. 
dental clinic, kitchen, dining The street department budget 
hall, recreation room, class and was cut from $165,080 to $95,833. 
therapy rooms, staft offices and The lire department figure was 
dormitory rooms. slashed from $137,311 to $119,-

The third floor is covered en- 175. 
tirely by foam rubber padding, The sanitation department re
which cushions falls as well as quest was reduced Crom $86.i52 
provides good traction for wa lk- to $72,737. . 
111(. • . Stlme departments arid funds 

A playground in back at the received decreases from their 
h08l!ltal school includes swIngs, 1955 to 1956 figures. 
sandbox, teeter-t~ttel's and a Savin .. 
wading pool. bne saving came in the main-

Blr Brothers tainance of the Community Cen-
University students volunteer ter, which last year cost the city 

to become "big brothers" or ".big $11,925. The building was de
listers" and visit a particular stroy'ed by Cire Jan. 28. 
IiIlld at least once a week. They The city will payoff only $40,
take children shopping, to 990 of its debt this year. Last 
movies, to parkl Qnd to their year's budget appropriated $62,-
homes tor dinner. 100 for the payment of debts. 

On Sundays each child, es- Slight reductions came in the 
corted by fellow church mem- library, sewage disposal and as
bers, can attend his own church sessor departments, and the 
In Iowa City. street, pension and retirement 

The Iowa City Junior Cbam- funds. 
ber 01 Commerce, university so- Oiher -Action 
I'OritJ. and fraternities and In other action Monday nifbt 
otlH!r orranizatlons have provid- the city council: 
ed parties for the children. Con- . 1. Approved the saJe of a piece 
trlbotions to the school have ot city property on Riverside 
tanted from a movie projector Drive to Sam Saltzman for '26,
and furniture to bean bags and 000. Saltzman said that he plans 
I!!bs. to build a furniture store on the 

TJl.e hospital school staff, with property. 
~munity help, piam 'Celebra- 2. Authorized Roan to buy two 
tionJ for holidays, ~nd birthday pick-Up trucks for $2,417 (in
JlBrtles lor each child. The SUI eluding the trade-in of one 
Graduate Home Economics Club 
us baked cakes for many chll-
4r!n's birthdays. 

Taite Area Toun 
LOcal establishments toured by 

tile children include the ~re sta
tiOn, aitport, museum, dairY', 
JI'OCtry Itores and ·librarles. The 
tblldren are often invited to 
lIIan and concerts. 
~Idren with cerebral palsy 

attend the hospital school from 
OJIe to four school years, until 
1iIe,-can be sent to public schools 
It kome or until they have 
lllnid the maximum benefit 
JlClUible from the hospital school. 

'l\e Slimmer sessions are ·at
~d by YOUIl8er childreD who 
a/Iollldn't be away from their 
Il'l'eDts for a long time, children 
~uJrinl extensive ' diagnosis 
,ad· former students wqo need 
~her courses. 
) About 60 children attend dur-
111, the normal ~chool year . 
• '!'he hospital school, the only 
hUtutlon of 'its type in the 
ttuJllry .. dministered by a state 
1IIlI.eraity, performs a valuable 

to all crippled children 
prospective profes-

wOI:1lcel'~, 

NOWI 

0,.. hi' .... a' 11-. I., .... 
,Itt ........ .. 

..... , .......... ':U . . .. 

NEW RICHMOND, Wis. ~J1» -
truck) and a dump truck for Both drivers were killed Dnd 
$2,643 from Reliable Sales and three other persons were injured 
Service, which was the lowest of severely in l head-on car col-
three bidders. l lision near here Sunday nilht. 

3. Approved the levy on the Dead were Louis J. BeauvaiS, 
$5,000 Rochester Avenue sewer Jr., 24, Somerset, Wis., and Ray
project. Several property owners mond Perry Roger, 16, Deer 
had protested that their levies Park, Wis. The crash occurred 
were too high but Roan told about 3~ miles east of New 
councilmen that city engineer Ed Richmond. 

Gjartzke feel s that the levies -:=:;=========~ were "made on n equitable i:' 
basis," 

Today's Menu 

SPECIALS 
At LUBIN'S 
MEAT LOAF 

Mdh ... I'otlt ••• an. 
Orav)' 

Sunl .t Illd 
C.lloJ' Icod Tea, or lIfllk 

68c 
Breaded PORK CHOPS 

with A,.ple Sauce 
lifo b ... Potat ••• "". 

Orav)' 
Sunlltt alad 

allee, Iceel Tea, or Ilik 

7Sc 
LUBIN'S 

Doon Open 1:15 P.M. 

ENGLERT • LAST DAY --JANE RU ELL 
JEFF CHANDLER 

- Teehnlcolor -

IIFOX FIRE" 
_ Doors Open 1:15 -

ttJ1fttfl 
STAllTS WEDNESDAY 

Tltay Promised to LOY~ 
HONOR and OBEY ••• th. 
made up their own rules! 

~ 
STARTS TODAY "Ellds 

Thursday" 

WAlTB IRENMAN • lSi lSA "* 
- PLUS-

M(ft[ 08fRON . HOOmlll'1AN 
~HARIfS KllIlYlHAUl WW 
I"BERLln 
EXPRESS 
DORE SCHARY ...... oj ,_ill 

-RORY CALHOUN 
PIPER LAURIE 
JACK CARSON 

MAMIE Van DOREN 

-...... -.--tllb. A ~M,ltll_"'" ..a. 
PLUS --, 8peclal 

In Color 
"CARlBBEO 

PLAYGROUND" -Coter Cartoon 
"SANDY CLAWS" 

- LATE NEWS-

... OOl'O H'f' lf l 'PI ,. I"A I IOI-4 

ffjpifob ht Iowa City 
Showing ••• 

n's lIE. 
EmIT. 
ME'" 

SUIPIIS£ 
If THE YDII 

'I 

HELD OYER! 
THRU THUISDA Y 

,EVERYBODY'S RAVING 

AIOUT "MARTYIH 

. ,,,,,>",,~_Ti. Town Talk .•• 

"Marty Is a .ur. bet for thl. 

rear'. Academy Award ••• " 

COMING ' TO THE CAPITAL 
... R~MRT .. • SHELLEY In 

MITCHUM ~~ , WI,UERS 

"IDAY -
"NIGHT OF 

THE HUNTEr 

. .. 

Miss Iowa HopefU I Kidnaping C~arges ----------------------------------------------------. 
€ITY RECORID 

KAY TAYLOR, NS, Tulia, 
Okaa.. wtJl repre8eD& CecJaI' 
.... 10 In the "MI Iowa" 
coateat te be held at Clear 
Lake uu. weUu" She ... 
named Dolphin QueeR .... 
Milt Perleel Profile of SUI .. 
1953. 

Bohac Files Suit 
For Note Payment 

Joe Bohac, West Branch, Mon
day riled suit in Johnson County 
District Court lor payment of a 
$3,000 promisory note made by 
E. N. Eilers, 704 E. Jefferson St. 

The suit claims the note was 
made May 8, 1952. and is long 
overdue. 

Bohac asks payment of the 
note with interest and costs of 
the suit. 

WANT AD RATES 
One day __ . 8~ per word 
Three day. 2:...J!¢ per word 
Five dan .... _ 15¢ per worct 
Ten oyS _ 20¢ per word ' 
One month _ . S9; per word 

Minimum! cbarre 50¢ 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
One insertion 1_ 98; per inch 
Five insertions per month, 

per insertion ~_88¢ per inch 
Ten insertions pel' month, 

per insertion _ 80¢ per inch 
DEADLINE 

4 p.m. weekdays for imertion 
in follo Ing mornIng's Daily 
Iowan. Please ch ck your ad 
in the first issue It appears. 

The Daily Iowan can be re
sponsible for only one incor
rect insertion. 

Who Does It • 

LAMPS AND SMALL APPLlANCES fn· 
expenllvely repaired. servIced . and 

recondltlontd. BEACON El..ECTR1C. 
115 S . Clinton. DI~l 8-3311. ..Uft 

Girls Wanted 
Full-Ume and part-time 

fountain girls 
beginning September 13 

SEE 
MRS. STAGER . 

at the 
Iowa Memorial Union 

BDlTBS 
May Face 2 Men 
Routed Near Tama Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Holder

ness, R.R. 2, a boy Saturday at 
TIPTON (.IP) - There is a pos- Mercy Hospital. 

IlARJUAGE API'UCATlON& 
James S . .siltIer, 21, Geneseo, 

Ill., and Ruth Ann ItirJrpatrfclc. 
27, Alden. 

sibility of federal kidnaping Mr. and Mrs. Donald Mills, 
charges agalast two men cap- 2U Quonset Park, a girl Satur-

day at Mercy Hospital. 

Lorenz Kenney Makoutz, 21, 
Skokie, Ill, &Del Marian Tbe~ 
O'Connor, 21, 112. E. CoUe(e. 

tured after an Illinois couple Mr. and Mrs. Richard Moore, 
subdued them, Sherlff C. R. Will- 330 E. Church St., a girl Satur-
ey said today. day at Mercy Hospital. 

One of the men, Edward Lee> Mr. and Mrs. William Welling-
Campbell, 24, Natural Bridge er, West Uberty, a girl Sunday 
Station, Va., is held In jail here. at Mercy Hospital. 
The other, Ogden Da.nner, 29, Mr. and Mrs: John Quinlan, 
Chicago, Is under police guard at R.R. 7, a girl Sundty at Mercy 
a Marshalltown hospital wijh a Hospital. 
serio\!.! bullet wound. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ughtner, 

Danner was wounded when 441 Douglas Court, a boy Mon
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Tomaszew- day at Mercy Hospital. 
ski ot Princeton, Ill., turned on DEATHS 
two men who abducted them Mrs. Ruth Kuever 66, 5 Mel-
early Saturday at nearby Clar- rose Court, Sunday at Mercy 
ence, Iowa. The Tomaszewski's Hospital. 
said the pair forced their way Jacob Cardinal, 68, Waterloo, 
into the car at pistol point. Saturday at University Hospit-

The JUinois couple had stopped aLso 
alongside Highway 30 to rest. Maude Harker, 118, Muscatine, 

Danner and Campbell were Saturday at UJliverslty Hospitals. 
captured after a struagle we,st of Thomas Doak, 71, Osceola, Sat
Tama, Iowa. Tomaszewski shot urday at University Hospitals. 
Danner as the two men grappled Bert Emoll, 75, Karshalltown, 
for Danner's pistol. Saturday at University liosplt-

Sherltt WUley said LouJs F. also 
Man,onie, 23, Chicago, told him Dorothy Cooley, 39, Center
about midnight Friday he had ville, Sunday at University Hos
been kidnaped .by two men who pitals. 
rorced him to drive from Chicago 
to Clarence and til en left on loot 
when Mangonie';) car ran out of 
gas. 

Willey said Mangonie's des
cription of the pair fitted Camp
bell and Danner. 

Campbell contends he does not 
know Danner and that he had 
nothing to do with the abduction. 

Both Danner and Campbell 
have been charged under Iowa's 
general kidnap statute. 

Personals 

POLICE COURT 
Clifford Ayer was fined $12.50 

on a charge of uttering profanity. 
Maynard F. Poggenpohl, R.R. 

I, was fined $12.50 on a charge 
of failing to observe a stop sign. 

Lloyd Keith Holmaster, Fair
fax, was tined $12.50 on a charge 
of falling to observe a stop sign. 

Alva Edward Hunter, 336 1st 
St., was given a suspended 30-
day sentence on a charge of dis
turblrlg 'the peace. 

Pets 

Clois '!'emple, .e, aad J .... 
HaU, 30, both of Davenport. 

Darold x..ee.Kelle,., 2'. W4III
man: and Mary R. Schnoebelen, 
1908 G St. 

DIVOaCI8 QaANTED 
Darold C. Walker from Mildred 

H. Walker, both of Johnson 
County. 

S2S To Receive 
Degrees in August 

About 525 students will be 
candidates for degrees at the 
State University of Iowa'. an
nual summer Commencement 
convocation Aug. 10, Unlver.lty 
Registrar Ted McCarrel said 
Monday. 

The charge to the graduates 
will be given by President Virail 
M. Hancher, who will also con
Cer the degres at the 7:30 p.m. 
exere.lses in the Iowa field house. 

Commencement speaker will 
be Dr. William B. Bean, bead of 
Internal medicine at SUI, who 
will address the ,raduates on 
"The Care and Feedin, of the 
Intellect, A.D. 1955." 

The University Symphony Or4 
chestra, under the direction of 
James Dixon, will provide m\!.!lc 
for the Commencement progrem. 

Master of ceremonies will be 
William D. Coder, coordinator ot 
conferences at the Iowa Center 
for Continuation Study. 

Instruction 
PERSONAL LOANS on typ.wrlter., COCKER pu])])I~s. Dial teCIO. 8·. BALLROOM dance I.....,n •. MJmJ Youel. phonotrrapb . apon. eq,ulpm.nt. and ______________________ WuriLl. Dial M83. ... 
Jewelry. HOCK·EYE LOAN COMPANY. Work Wanted 
124''0 South DubUQue. 7· l4 

SEWrNG. 7418. ..21R PAINTING- If\tcTlor and exterior. Fre. MI.tellaneou. For Sal. 
--'"T'--'"':"-'"':""J,..-.--:_-:---- eltlmate .. Dial 8.0112. ... 
___ Apartment For Rent 7.30 FANS FOR 1'If]t HOT w~nmft. 1("." 

IRONlNG. 1-32M. your home Il'fth and y01U'H1f cool 
3-1I00M {Ully' furn .. hed ~Inmen'. ------------- wtl.h {anI {rom BEACON ELECTRIC 

prIvate b.1.h .nd entrance. bUI by C~. cr:.:II~y home. olx day:.~ II~ S. Clinton. DIal I-:I3U. ..IS 
door. W. hln, lacilltl~ . ~ Aller 5 
dial 3418. 7-218 WASHINGS. "11146. 7. 28 USED WASB:I!JIa. wrl"leT and _m1-

Mltomalle. auaunleecl. LAREW CO .. 
FOR RENT: Fumllhed .partmen .. for 

A"tud~nt couple.. One ~room . share 
bath. aVIIllable AU]lUI I 12. One 3-room, 
private bath, av.IJabte now. Dlnl 32S7 
after e p.rn. 7-30 

---------------------- mE. Wuhlnft)n. 11681. ... 
Autos For Sale - Us.d WOOL mohair Irleze 50Ca and mate/l

In. chair f60. Uprlah\ plano ~. 
1850 PLYMOUTH Convertible (putty Bhrelow m ... oon nil. floor lamp. klt-

one). 30S RonaJ,d •. Phone 3320. ... chen table. ale. 5360. ., •• , FURNISHED apanment. 518 N. Van 
1ftrt'en. 1-13 JI'OR SALE: IPSI Llnealn '6$0.00. 3332. CAMPING hOUIe IraUer ~, Call LH 

Monty. I04tI .round 1 or 8 p.m. 7·. 

TYPING. 8-3566. ..8 

IIM7 NASii . beot oll.r. 8.27S'. 
1147 NASH. besl offer. 8-27Se. 

8-8 

7-28 

1954 N.ERC'URY 8un VaUey. mUlt ..... 1. 

PORCELAIN top kitchen eabln(t, uUtlty 

TYPING 01 any kind . .. 2783. 1-. lice. "32G4. 7-27 

table, bOok$helvtl •• tully UbI., "'Ia 
ru., living room chair. {Joor \JunP. 
radl(toTeeol'd player. acea Ional table. 
Can "2744. 7-. --------------------------TYPlNG. 8-04%9. 8-1R 

TYPING. 7834. 

TYPING. DlIII 5161. 

IOWA CITY'S FINEST 
INCOME PROPERTY 

8-12K 

a·21R 

Beautltul 23-room. newly deeorated 
apartment·home. turnl.hed. 5 complete 
baths. U I ·aleem heat. all new comblna
lion .torml and Icreen.. 3-.... bale
ment pnp In th. be t un·eMlral lo
cation. ,540. month Income nnd nO 
both..,. Ba.Ides, a lar,e 8·room luxur
loul apartment Cor owner, drum kIt. 
.,hen with table-top ral'l,e .nd oven In 
",aU, dlahwUher and .arbaa. dlaporer. 
You ellit o .. n W. hOM. lor abOlit ,15,' 
100 11o,,", and f"O Q month. WIll pay 
lor Itself In .bo~t 10 yean. Dial 1-2138. 

D 7·24 

Fender 
and 

Body Work 
Ity 

EXPERT WOIKMEN 

Kennedy Alto Mart 
701llvenicle Drive 

DIAL 7173 

LAFF.A.~AY 

~NOJ 

- - --' 

"Pardon me ... when I came to inquire about my brief , 
case, did I leave my umbrella here?" 



, . , 

lhil1red 
tasl.Replaced I . , 

By Lealher 
Arm Brace 

Cal Jones' wrist, Injured dur
lng the 1954 football season, is 
comin, along "O.K.," he said 
Monday. 
... It's a little slow, but it will 

be all set by ihe first of Septem
ber when practice starts," he 
said: 

Jones' wrist was fractured 
~arly dllTinll last season but he 
played the rest of the year. The 
injury was disclosed by Coach 
rorest Evashevsk1 after the fin
al ,tOne of the season. 

BoDe Grafted 
, About six months ago a bone 
was ,(raIted 'into the wrist and 
lhat's the reason it has been so 
lOll, in beeHng, Cal explained. 
. 'II have it checked about every 
week or two. Last Friday I had 
the cast taken off and , a leather 
brlM!e .put on instead," he said. 
I Despite tbe injury Jones was 
in . outstanding guard and was 
named to seven all-American 
tearnS arid was picked on ' the 
B1g Ten first team. 

Stadium Work 
. Jonc~, who has been oiling 
down the seats in the Iowa Sta
plum for about three weeks, had 
tj1is to say about the 1955 season: 

" ~I hope It will be our best sea-, 
Bah and [ know It will be a 
iobd one." , 

1n the Big Tcn, Michigan and 
Ohio State are supposed to be 
to\.lih this year, but you can't 
really tell yet, he said. 
I VlMent To Re&urn 
I JonO$ said he expects t~am
mllte Eddie Vincent to return to 
Iowa ClUy to start getting into 
shape. Eddie got his bad grades 
up and he is anxious to start, Cal 
said. . 
, Cal added he expects iwo at 
ian year's freshmen who had 
vade difficulties to be back this 
;year. They are J;Jill Van Buren, 
center, and Alex I{arras, guard. 
yan Buren attended four weeks 
01 summer school so he will be 
teady and. Karras Is attending 
tbl! ' entire ' session to {'etake a 
c0l1\'~e h:!!. .fa i led. 
. Cal returned to Iowa City fol
lOWing the end of the spring 
semesti!f wilen bis wrist would 
I)ot stan~ up under the heavy 
wor'k. he had planned In his home 
town, Steubenville, O. 

~ily Youths 
in 'Slate Meel 
,1' i(lwa City teenagers will com
p6te tor the first time this year 
~th ,boys and girls of other cities 
sPonsoring playground programs 
in .t.he annual "Junior Olympic" 
;postal meet, Recre tion ComnWs
sloner . Robert A. Lee announced. 
".,'-Ield even&a will be held at 
j.sO p,m. Wednesday at the Iowa 
.City Junlor High School. The 
~e.k events are scheduled for 
'tionpellow IIchool Friday at 1 :30 
pim~ 

IOWA FOOTBALL CAPTAIN, Cal Jones, here I, worklD, OD the 
lea&a In the Iowa Stadium fro .. which fanl will waltb him leed 
the Iowa team on the ,rid Iron thll fall. Cal and several oUlen 
have beeD ollln.- the stadium lea&a for about three weeks , and 
hope to finish In about four more. 

6 Officially 
Welcomed To' 

I 

HaU 01 Fame 
COPPERSTOWN, N.Y. (IP) -

Baseball's Hall of .Fame increas
ed its membership to 80 Monday 
when it .opened its gates to six 
newcomers ranging from 69-
year-old Frank (Home Run) 
Baker' to 40-year-old Joltin' Joe 
DIMaggio. 

The six also included former 
major league greats Leo (Gabby) 
Hartnett, Arthur (Dazzy) Vance, 
Ted Lyons and Ray Schalk. They 
were honored in a special 45-
minute ceremony presided over 
by baseball Commissioner Ford 
Frick. ~ . 

Hartnett, ~4, who caught 100 
or more games 12 years for the 
Chicago Cubs and finished with 
more home runs (236) than any 
other catcher, expressed the feel
ing of sll six when he was pre
sented with a replica of ' the 
plaque which will hang In the 
~all of ' Fame. 

"This is one day in my life I 
will never forget," Hartnett said. 
"It's a wonderful feeling to ,be 
an immortal in the baseball Hall 
of Fame." 

DiMaggio, perhaps the best 
known and hiB feats the best reo 

' membered because of his com
parative youth, received the big
gest applause. There were loud 
whistles from youngsters sitting 
in trees across ~e street from 
the red brick Hal) of Fame Mu-
seum'. . 

DiMaggio's diamond exploits 
include his S"game hitting 
streak, his partlcl.patlon in nine 
world champio~hip New York 
Y.ankees clubs, his three most 
valuable playel' awards, his 11 
All-Star ieam nO)1linations, and 
his .325 batting average and 361 
home runs throu~h 13 seasons. 

"This is a happy day for me," 
Joe said. "It's If 10ng step since 
that day 20 ye;ars ago when I 
was riding to St. Petersburg wltl1 

DETROIT (JP)-Dr. Cary Mid· T~ny Lazzerl and Frank Crosetti 
dlecoff, Memphis, Tenn., dis- caught Oary four times during for my first spring trainlng trip 
posed of Tommy BCllt in 33 holes the morning round ,only to drop with the Yankees. 
Monday, winning 4 and 3, to en- behind again when Middlecoff DIMaggio, Hartnett. Lyons and 
ter the fina I round of the 37th rapped in a 30-toot putt for an Vance w~re el~ct~d to the Hall of 
PGA championship. eagle three on the 507-yard 17th Fame last Januan by members 

Today Middlecoff, the slowest h 1 He couldn't draw even I of the BasebaJl Writers' Assn. of 
player in big time golf, will meet a~a~~ as Cary canned a couple America. Baker and Schalk were 
one who probably is fastest, of 20-fool. putts on the front nine chosen by the Hall of Fame Com
Doug Ford, in the 36-hole final. in \he afternoon to go far ahead. mlttee on Veterlll\S. 

Ford, racing around the 6,701- ~~~~~~ii;;;;~i.;;; ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiipiiiiii_iiiiiii_., 
yard Meadowbrook Course like ~ 
a cross country runner, shaltered 
par for the sixth straight day as 
he whipped Shelley Mayfield, 
Seguin, Tex., by a 4 and 3 mar
gin. 

Ford shot a 69 on the morning 
round to lead one up. He 
stretched it to 4 up at the 23d, 
then fought of! a comeback bid 
by Mayfield, a fine shotmaker 
whose putts wouldn't stop Mon
day, to win on the 33d hole. 

Middlecoff, bone weary after 
Sunday's 40-hole duel with Jack
ie Burke, led I up after a poor
ly-played morning found , then 
found the putting range in the 
afternoon with a 33 on the front 
nine. and closed out the match 
by winning the 33d hole. 

The Middlecoff - Bolt match 
was the event of the day for a 
gallery that grew to an estimat
ed 6,000 on a hot, sunny after
noon. 

Bolt, a relentless shotmaker, 

COAST STAR 
Southpaw Lino Donoso, now 

STATE UNIVERSITY .OF IOWA 
FINE ARTS FESTIVAl! 

pr .. ents Mozart'. opera 

"THE 'MARRIAGE OF FIGARO" 
,. Complet. Stoge Production 

Full Calt - Co.tumel - Scenery 
Orch •• tra 

) 
tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday 

July 26, 27, and 28 
• P.M. 

MAe'BRIDE AUDitORIUM 
TI~Ic.ts on Sale at Iowa M.morlal Union, E_ L"'''y, 

" t. 5 
$2.Od '.ii(.$J,.50 - All Seats Rel.rv.d . . 
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SOX' Pieice" Ashburn Tops 
Leads in E~~ NL B,atters 

NEW YORK (1P'r-Billy Pierce- . 
of the Chicago ~ite .1 Sox and NEW YORK (/P) _ Pinch-hit-
Robin Roberts of the . Ph.iJadcl~ ting Richie Ashburn spal'kplug 
phla Phillies, the starting pitch- '. 
ers in baseball's all:'star game of the onrushing PhiladelphIa 
earlier this month, have taken Phillic!, has replaced his slump 
over the major leilgtlc 'earned with a surge to regain the Na
run leads as the (leason closes lional League . batting lead 
in on the two·thirds mark. from slugicr ROl Campanella of 

Figures compiled by ~ho As- the Brooklyn Dodgefs. 
sociatcd Press revealed Monday Ashburn , who has walloped 
that Pierce, a southpaw who has only three homers ~n:ong 116 
not yielded an ea'l'ned run· in hits, collected 1~ satehes in 46 
his last 25 1/ 3 innings, has per- at bats last week for a 12 point 
mltted 22 earned runs in 113 gain to .3S6, Previously, he ~ad 
frames to toR the American dropped mofe . than 20 pomts 
Leag\.\e with a !brilliant 1.75 ERA. While falling into third place. 
Pierce' has a 7-6 won-lost record MeanWhile. Campanella lOst 15 
but he has dropped 'three games P9ints ~ith only two hits in 17 
by 1-0 'ftIargjns. I \rifS. 

~ 

EWERS:MEN'.s STORE . . 
l' South Clinton 

GROUP NO. 4 W.,. .. · R~auc.d NOW 
" $14.'" 

. Regula; ji'l~e. $32.~0 ' $33.50 

GROUP NO 3 Were _"duced 
b4 .•• NOW ~3088 

R .. ular 'rices $40.00 $50.00 

GROUP NO S Were Reduc.d 
$41 .•• 

Regular Pric. $55.00 

• ... i 

NOW 

.. OUR : $1..00 Suit Sale 
. Still ,Going 
Few Goo,. Siz.. Left 

• I 
ht Sult- Regular Price 

2nd Suit - $1.00 . 
3,d Floor 

DAVIS CLEANERS : !vents include 40 'and 100-yard 
~h,' ,broad jump" high jump, 
muttJe relay. and softball and 
volleyball throws . . 
. The wbmlng time ' or distance 

In ~ each event wlll be matched 
a,ainst other clUes to determine 
a 'tate champion. 

lox Offlc. Phon. X2456 

with Pittsburgh, had a 19-8 rec-t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ord with Hollywood in 1954 and 
was named rookie of the yea.r in 
the Pacific Coast League. 

15 tit fl~!j[d'j SAtE 
" Four ale cla5,!llfications for .-____ ---=::-____ -. 

boY. . and girb have ,been set. 
They are Midget-IO and under; 
.rtihlor-Il and 12; Intermediate 
!..::13 . and 14; and Senior-IS to 
17. • . . 
dosed Circuit TV 
Fof 10wa-ND Tilt · 

\ . 
CIUCAQO (A»)-Iowa's Nov. 19 

foot),aU "arne at South Bend wlll 
~ telecast on a closed cirCUit, 
#he , University of Notre Dame 
announced Monday. 

~ get your 

I 

KODAK 
CO~OR 

FILM 

here 

. LIND'S '11le Re",. Edmund P. Joyce, 
exe~utlve vice-president of the 
$outh Bend, Ind., school, who 
.iI~. the aanounC4!ment, said 
,imes to .be televised Include a (Fo.rmerly Scharf'l) 
Cootest with Miami in the • South Dubuque, Iowa CHy 
Orange Bowl, Oct. 7 and Navy L... _____ ...... ____ -' 
Oct. 27. 

" , .. ; 

'hift ' iaundered at 
N~w· '-rocess is the cleanest 

possible. 
• Nea*ly Boxed 

.. f, 
• WPApl!4 In Cell.pb&lle 

I ~' n I J . r' 

tTE M REGULAR PRteE SALE PRICE 

1";" ,.,., iMESs--~ --~, -50F 
TWit SprIr -- --"5fl ---- 3~ 
SLOPSE ------'59l-- -- 3~ 

, SPiNtr SH'IIT -- _. 'Wt - - - - 251 
CoAT--~-- ft;/a..--:-- 55~ 

. Jr4C1(Er - - - - - '5t/{.- - - - 3'()I 
s.~TD. -:~~ --~ -- --301 

Au ~1X.1I111UX/1.Eg '* {Vf 
",. ~ ..., • ..,...,lNrs ""'/11' ,. 1IIIJ/tE WEEK SEIfICl 
MV. * UHeJAl ~ GUMDITIAT !'"," P/fIUS! 

AS MANV GARMENTS AS Y"J LIKE 
NO LIMIT! HAVE VOUI ENTIRE WARl7R08E ' 

NOW OURlNG lHlS SENSATIONAl 

Visit O.r New 

8&ofe at 
J 11 S. Ollaton 

0 .... fJ&ere at 
I S. Dab~Que 

-; I . , 

Red Sox, Win 
'Ha/I' Game 
COOPERSTOW~ N.Y. rIP) -

Tt:d Williams blasted a two-run 
bomer In the first Inning Mon
day for the big blow which gave 
t\'le Boston Red Sox a 4-2 deci
sion over the Milwaukee Braves 

Iowa City Wins Stat. " . 
Babe Ruth Semifihal ' . 

DES MOINES ~) - Iowa cil1 
defeated Wa-Ma··Ke (EddyvIV,!<, 
15-10, in the semifinals of ~ 
State Babe Ruth Baseball '1;ou,t:. 
ney in Des MoineJi Monqay Di. 

The Des Moine$ ·Natlon.
downed the Sioux City Ameri. 
cans, 17-10, in the other semi. 
finals game. 1. 

jn the baseball Hall of Fame ex- -------- ..!....--
hibltlon game. 

Dick Brodowski, returning 
5erviceman who will be 23-
years-old Thursday, pitched the 
(un game for Boston, limiting 
the Braves to nine , cattered hits . 

1n the first inning, Ghet Ni
chols Milwaukee starter and 
loser: hit Faye Throneberry with 
a pitclled ball. On his next pitch 
he almost hit Williams, 

On the second pitch to Wll
Hams the bat slipped out of Ted's 
hand and struck a first base fan, 
Ems Kotary "f Clayville, N.Y., 
'lrbo, suffered 11 split second fin
ger on his right hand. 

Williams started to go to the 
aid qf the fan but was cl\lIed 
back to the batter's box. On the I 
fourth pitch he sent a Nichols' 
outside pitch over the lett field 
fence, scoring Throneberry .. 
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you'll keep cool ~wimm~ng 
in an Arrow Swim rTrunk 
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~ ~ You'" stay cool and comfo~tabl~ in Arrpw'1 • 

~ qu',k.d.." •••• ' ... ,'.w.' ........ w'" "u.1L 

~ : ........ d ~.,. <0'."" .11 ;;'95 

~BREMER$ 
.... ,.... ......... '-Ii'Ii·M.IM ...... .. 

FINAL ' CLEARANCE 
of Men's . , 

BOSTONIAN & MANSFIELD 
SUMMER & REGULAR WEIGf"IT STYLES 

GROUP I 
109 PAIRS OF SPORT SHOES AND 

SUMMER MESH , •• "ROKEN SIZES 

FROM OUR REGULAR STOCK • 

GROUP II 
~1 PAIRS OF MEN'S OXFORDS. , • . 

IROKEN StZES FROM OUR REGU· 
LAR STOCK . . 
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